Description

A versatile magnifying lamp with ultra-slim styling, high light output, and extra large lens. The standard model is supplied with a 7”/175 mm diameter lens providing 1.75x magnification. Also included is a powerful 28 W natural daylight colour matching tube (150 W equivalent), diffuser and table clamp.

Optional extras include a table base, floor stand and additional lenses. The 7181 is ideal for electronic circuitry and soldering work, and can accompany the 7180 and 7180WC circuit board holders.

Specifications

- Height: 48 cm (19”)
- Weight: 3.5 kg (7½ lbs)
- Arm length: 95 cm (37 ½ “)
- Lens diameter: 17.5 cm (7 “)
- Lens magnification: 1.75x, 3 diopter
- Light: 28 W (150 W)

Options: 7182 table base, additional lenses

Due to continuous development Time Electronics reserves the right to change specifications without prior notice.

Ordering Information

- 7181: Magnifying Lamp
- 7182: Table Base for 7181
- Additional lenses and floor stand available upon request

Features

- Magnifying lamp for mounting on CalBench
- Energy saving circular tube
- 28 W natural daylight colour (150 W equivalent)
- Lamp includes an electronic ballast so you
- High quality metal arm for optimal flexibility and durability
- Solid lamp stem and sturdy metal clamp
- Practical lens cover to protect the lens
- Additional high magnification lenses available
- Optional table and floor stands available